No. 1/SSB/Pers-IV/Dep-In/2018(120)/1273-92

Sub:- **Filling up the post of Inspector/Sub Inspector (Veterinary) & Inspector (Junior Hindi Translator) in Sashastra Seema Bal (SSB) on deputation basis.**

Applications are invited in the prescribed proforma (Annexure-A, copy enclosed) from eligible candidates to fill up the post of Inspector (Veterinary), Sub Inspector (Veterinary) & Inspector (Junior Hindi Translator) Group ‘B’ post in Sashastra Seema bal by deputation/re-employment as per eligibility criteria given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/No</th>
<th>Post, Level in the pay matrix &amp; number of vacancies</th>
<th>Eligibility criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | **Post:-** Inspector (Veterinary) & Level in the Pay matrix :- Level 7 (Rs. 44900-142400/-) | Officers of Central Government or State Government or Union Territory Police Organisations:-
(i) holding analogous post on regular basis in the parent cadre or department; and 
(ii) persons holding the rank of Sub-Inspector (Veterinary) level-6 in the pay matrix or equivalent post and who have rendered not less than five years regular service in particular level in the pay matrix or person eligible for appointment to such posts in the parent cadre or department. |

**Qualification and Experience.**
(i) Pass in Intermediate (10+2) Science examination with Biology as main subject from a recognised Board or University; and
(ii) one year experience in treatment of different species of animals in a recognised Veterinary Hospital.

**Note-1:** The departmental officers in the feeder category who are in the direct line of promotion will not be eligible for consideration for appointment by deputation. Similarly, deputationists shall not be eligible for consideration for appointment by promotion.

**Note-2:** The Period of deputation including period of deputation in another ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other organisation or department shall ordinarily not exceed three years.

**Note-3:** The maximum age limit for appointment by deputation including short-term contract shall be not exceeding fifty-two years as on the closing date of receipt of applications.

**Re-employment for Ex-servicemen:**
The Armed Forces personnel due to retire or who are to be transferred to service within a period of one year and having requisite experience and qualifications prescribed shall also be considered. Such persons would be given deputation terms up to the date on which they are due for release from the Armed Forces, thereafter they may be continued on re-employment.
2. Post:- Sub Inspector (Veterinary)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level in the Pay matrix:</th>
<th>Level 6 (Rs. 35400 - 112400/-)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of post:</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Officers of the Central Government or State Government or Union Territory Police Organisations:

(i) holding analogous posts on regular basis; or

(ii) persons holding the rank of Assistant Sub-Inspector (Veterinary) or equivalent post who have rendered not less than six years regular service in particular level in the pay matrix or persons eligible for appointment to such posts.

Note-1:- The Departmental officers in the feeder category who are in the direct line of promotion will not be eligible for consideration for appointment by deputation, similarly, deputationists shall not be eligible for consideration for appointment by promotion.

Note-2:- The period of deputation including period of deputation in another ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other organisation or department shall ordinarily not exceed three years.

Note-3:- The maximum age limit for appointment by deputation including short-term contract shall be not exceeding fifty-two years as on the closing date of receipt of application.

Re-employment for Ex-servicemen:

The Armed Forces personnel due to retire or who are to be transferred to service within a period of one year and having the requisite experience and qualification prescribed shall also be considered. Such persons would be given deputation terms up to the date on which they are due for release from the Armed Forces, thereafter they may be continued re-employment.

3 Post:- Inspector (Junior Hindi Translator)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level in the Pay matrix:</th>
<th>Level 7 (Rs. 44900-142400/-)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of post:</td>
<td>03 (Three)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Officer of the Central Government or the State Government or Union Territory Police:

(a) (i) holding analogous posts on regular basis in the parent cadre or department; or

(ii) With five years regular service in the Level 6 (Rs. 35400-112400) of the pay matrix in the parent cadre or department; and

(b) Master’s degree from a recognized University in Hindi or English with Hindi and English as compulsory or elective subjects or as the medium of examination at the degree level; OR

Master’s degree from a recognized University in any subject other than Hindi and English with Hindi and English as compulsory or elective subjects or either of the two as the medium of examination and the other as a compulsory or elective subject at the degree level; OR

Master’s degree from a recognized University in any subject other than Hindi and English with Hindi or English as the medium of examination and English or Hindi as a compulsory or elective subject or as medium of examination at the degree level; OR

Bachelor’s degree from a recognized University with Hindi and English as a compulsory or elective subjects or either of the two as the medium of examination and the other as compulsory or elective subject plus a recognized Diploma or Certificate course in Translation from Hindi to English and vice versa or two years experience of translation work from Hindi to English and vice versa in Central or State Government department including Government of India undertakings and working knowledge of computer application or equivalent.

Condt...P/03
Note-1: The period of deputation including the period of deputation in another ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other organization or department of the Central Government shall ordinarily not exceed three years.

Note-2: The maximum age limit for appointment by deputation shall be not exceeding fifty-two years as on the closing date of receipt of application.

Applications of willing and eligible candidate may please be forwarded in the prescribed format (Annexure-A), in duplicate to the Commandant (Pers-II), Directorate General, Sashastra Seema Bal, East Block-V, R.K. Puram, Sector-I, New Delhi-110066 within 60 days from the date of publication of this advertisement in the ‘Employment News’ on 04 to 10 July 2020 (Copy enclosed).

Incomplete applications will not be entertained. Applications received after closing date will not be accepted. Candidates, who are selected for the above post, will not be permitted to withdraw his name after selection.

The Competent Authority reserves the right for any amendment like enhancement of vacancies, cancellation of the advertisement in whole or part thereof without assigning any reason.

**List of Enclosures to be accompanied with the Application.**

1. Application in prescribed format, Annexure-I duly completed, signed by the candidate and countersigned by the cadre/Appointing authority.
2. Attested copies of ACRs/APARs for the last five years duly signed by an officer not below the rank of Under Secretary of equivalent.
3. Integrity Certificate.
4. DE/Vigilance Certificate.
5. No major or minor penalty certificate for last 10 years of service.
6. A certificate to the effect that the particulars furnished by the candidate have been verified and found correct as per service record.
7. SSB Act & Rule option certificate.

May also visit our website www.ssb.nic.in

End: As above.

(Anil Kumar Sharma)
Commandant (Pers-II)

To

1. All Ministries/Departments under the Government of India
2. The Director Intelligence Bureau, North Block, New Delhi.
3. The Director General, BSF, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road New Delhi.
4. The Director General, CRPF, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road New Delhi.
5. The Director General, ITBP, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road New Delhi.
6. The Director General, CISF, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road New Delhi.
7. The Director General, Assam Rifle Shillong. Ph: 793010
8. The Director General, General Protection Force, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi. Ph: 110066
9. The DGP/IGP of all State/Union Territories Administration.
12. Section Officer, IT Cell, MIIC, North Block, New Delhi- for display in MHA Website. Ph: 110066

Internal:

2. The Commandant, Veterinary/Hindi Branch FHQ SSB New Delhi.
3. Deputy Commandant (Estt.) Branch FHQ SSB New Delhi.
4. All SSB formation.
Applications are invited in the prescribed proforma (Annexure-A) from eligible candidates to fill up the post of inspector (Veterinary) in the pay scale of Rs. 4400-14140 in the pay scale of Level 7 (Rs. 4400-14140) in the pay matrix of Level 7 (Rs. 4400-14140).

Eligibility criteria:

1. **Post**: Level in the pay matrix and number of vacancies
   - Post Inspector (Veterinary)
   - Level 7 (Rs. 4400-14140)
   - No. of post: 02

2. **Education and Experience**
   - Holding analogous post on regular basis in the Parent cadre or department, or
   - Master's degree from a recognized University in Hindi or English, as a compulsory or elective subject, along with a pass in a competitive examination.
   - The maximum age limit for appointment by promotion shall not exceed fifty-five years as on the closing date of receipt of applications.

3. **Department**
   - Officers of Central Government, State Government or Union Territory Police organizations.

4. **Selection**
   - The selection will be based on the merit of the candidates as assessed by the selection committee.

5. **Application Form**
   - The application form is available in the prescribed format (Annexure-A). It is to be submitted in duplicate to the Commandant (Pay), Directorate General, Sashastra Seema Bal, East Block-V, R.K. Puram, New Delhi-110066 within 60 days from the date of publication in the Employment News.

6. **Additional Instructions**
   - The advertisement is also available on the website www.ssb.gov.in.
   - The final decision will be taken based on the merit list prepared by the selection committee.

**Application Form**

- **Name** (in block letter)
- **Rank**
- **Name of the Office/Department/Ministry**
- **Date of Birth**
- **Date of appointment**
- **Date of deputation**
- **Medical category**
- **Present Pay Scale**
- **Educational qualifications**
- **Date of application in present rank**
- **Duties and responsibilities**
- **Nature of Organisations/Post/Place of deputation**
- **Nature of duties**

**Notes**

1. The maximum age limit for appointment by promotion shall not exceed fifty-five years as on the closing date of receipt of applications.
2. The application form is available in the prescribed format (Annexure-A).
3. The selection will be based on the merit of the candidates as assessed by the selection committee.
4. The final decision will be taken based on the merit list prepared by the selection committee.

**Annexure-A** (To be filled in)

- **Name**
- **Rank**
- **Name of the Office/Department/Ministry**
- **Date of Birth**
- **Date of appointment**
- **Date of deputation**
- **Medical category**
- **Present Pay Scale**
- **Educational qualifications**
- **Date of application in present rank**
- **Duties and responsibilities**
- **Nature of Organisations/Post/Place of deputation**
- **Nature of duties**

**Notes**

1. The maximum age limit for appointment by promotion shall not exceed fifty-five years as on the closing date of receipt of applications.
2. The application form is available in the prescribed format (Annexure-A).
3. The selection will be based on the merit of the candidates as assessed by the selection committee.
4. The final decision will be taken based on the merit list prepared by the selection committee.
APPLICATION FORM FOR THE POST OF

1. Name (in block letter) :-
2. Rank :-
3. Name of the Office/Department/Ministry where working (in block letter) :-
4. Date of birth (in Christian era) :-
5. Date of appointment in Government Service (in Christian era) :-
6. Date of retirement under Central/State Government rules (in Christian era) :-
7. Medical category with Medical certificate :-
8. Present Pay Scale :-
9. Educational Qualifications :-
10. Date of promotion in present rank :-
11. Experience with experience Certificate :-
12. Nature of present employment, (Whether ad-hoc or temporary or permanent) :-
13. Details of employment, in chronological order (Enclose a separate sheet, duly authenticated by candidate's signature, if the space below is insufficient).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organization/Office</th>
<th>Post held</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Level in the pay matrix</th>
<th>Nature of duties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. Additional information, if any, which you would like to mention in support of your suitability for the post. Enclose a separate sheet, if the space is insufficient.

15. Please state clearly whether in the light of entries made by you, you meet the requirement of the post.

Contd... P/2
16. Whether belongs to SC/ST/OBC

17. Remarks

Date:
Telephone/Mobile. No.:
Email ID:
Residential address:

CERTIFICATE

It is to certify that 1, Rank......................... Name .........................Police Force (Name of organization) ......................... Opt/not opt for trial under SSB Act and Rules during deputation period in SSB.

Signature

Rank

Name

Department/Unit

PART-B

Certificate/information to be given by the Head of Office/Employer of the applicant

1. It is certified that the particulars furnished by the Officer in Part-A, are correct as per the service records.

2. It is certified that no disciplinary/vigilance case is pending or contemplated against the officer and he/she is clear from the vigilance angle.

3. His/her integrity is certified.

4. It is certified that no major or minor penalties have been imposed on the officer during the last 10 years.

5. It is certified that Officer is medically SHAPE-1.

6. APAR gradings for last 5 years in respect of the officer are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. The Officer will be relieved from his duties to take up assignment in SSB on his/her selection in SSB on deputation basis.

Head of Office/Employer

With seal